2020 MANITOBA BEEF NUTRITION SEMINAR

WHO is the seminar for: Large animal veterinarians, feed industry representatives, ag-retailers, industry and government staff

WHAT will the seminar feature: Beef nutrition information
Presentations topics:
  o What veterinarians and other industry professionals need to know about mineral nutrition.
  o The effect of nutritional deficiencies on reproduction and beef production – deficiency during gestation vs lactation periods.
  o CowBytes review/showcase: How to balance rations with novel or problematic feeds.
  o Manitoba Update – 2019-20 Beef nutrition issues
  o Feed industry updates - what's new, any issues re: availability of feed ingredients etc.

WHEN: January 29, 2020 – 9 AM to 4 PM

WHERE: Winnipeg – 545 University Crescent, Agricultural Services Complex

WHY: Another way to reach Manitoba beef producers through engaging their veterinarians and industry representatives, to provide nutrition information to benefit production management practices.

Contact Juanita Kopp
Email: Juanita.Kopp@gov.mb.ca
Phone: 204-825-4302